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J. P. Williams & Son,

On

A beautiful new

stock

and

COR RENT. An efght-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

3

and

AND SILKS
In all die leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
(HL s

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

. I CDIZDSr

We

Curtains,

Prices.

.

Coaches,

SPRING DRESS GOODS

GL0TH8,

Window

Screens,

Declared

$3.50

LINOLEUMS

Shades,

P'C North Main St.,
Pa.

WINDOW SHADES.

Lace

&o,

War

Baby

upwards.

Shenandoah,

arc now offering great bar-gains i

So If you are In need of thatkind of goods we can save you money toy buy.

'""the bee hive,
iiQ S. via In St. Third

large

of

In

Door F"rom Post Office.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
Headquarters for Screen I'oors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

TROOPS LEAVE FOR

SANTIAGO TO-D-
AY !

Sampson is Impatient Over
Their Non-Arriv- al.

SPAIN ADMITS SlMlflG Of THEIR VESSEL

The Spanish Cruiser Vizcaya Badly Damaged and the
Furor's Deck was Smashed Madrid Sends

Out Doctored Reports Another Re-

port the Terror was Sunk.

Hpcclnl to Kvknino IIr.iiAi.li.

Wabiiin'iito.v, June 8.

Hill is tho day set for the sailing of troops
from Tampa for Santiago. Admiral Sampson
lias officially told the Navy Department the
result of Monday's bombardment and n re
port is expected showing how tho
finishing strokes were appliad.

Yesterday public anxiety became so treat,
and the impatience of President McKinloy
and his cabinet was so marked, that it was
thought best to make known tho fact that
tho Santiago expedition would sail not later
than

Next week, it Is thought, will sco the sub
jection of Santiago and destruction of tliu
Spanish fleet complete Then tho conquest
of l'orto Itico!

The Administration expects to ond tho
war beforo tho 1st of August, noxt, and will
bo disappointed if Spain does not suo for
peace before that time.

It is estimated that 12,000 troops will leave
Tampa under command of Ueuentl
Shifter. This will bo followed soon by a
larger force. Thero aro at presout in tho
neighborhood of 38,000 troops at Tampa,
mostly regulars. Among tho volunteers there
is tlio Third Pennsylvania regiment. The
government has thirty-llv- o transports in tho
(iulf ready to carry the army toSautiago and
other points of destination,

Tho first expedition to bo landed on Cuban
soil will bo at Santiago, where Admiral
Sampson has made preparations by bombard-
ing that port. After occupying Santiago, n

bulllcient number of troops will remain thero
to hold that city, and the balance, joined by
tho insurgents under Gen. Garcin, will move
westward toward Havana.

When tho troops havo been landed at
Santiago, Admiral Sampson will withdraw a
sullicicut number of ships and then attack
Porto Itico, where another expedition will bo

lauded. It is estimated that tho Spanish
ticops at tho latter port number !20,000. Tho
administration has decidid upon a vigorous
campaign against Spain all along thu lino.

Shortly after the House coueucil this
afternoon thero uictiired a little skirmish
over tho Hawaiian Annexation hill.

Congressman O. II. lirrsvcnur, of Ohio,
icprcseuliiig the Administration, forced the
attention of Speaker Reed, whilu Congress-

man II. U. .Inhnson, of Indiana, A. J.
Hopkins, of Illinois, and I). II. Henderson,
of Iowa, and others tried to head him oil',

and succeeded In sn far as ho did not get a

chance to formally present his subject.

The Sonate passed a bill establishing a
nival hospital service.

The success of Sampson's assault on Santi
ago of yesterday is very gratifying to tho
Administration. His statement that no in- -

Jury of liny kind was indicted by tho enemy
is taken to iucludo tho porsonnel of tho
American Hoot us well as tho ships them
selves.

Naval olliccrs oxpress amazement over tho
absence of fatalities among tho Ameiicau
forces, So far in tho battles at Manila and
Porto Itico, and the beveral minor affairs at
Cardenas, Mutauziis. Cicnfuegns, Santiago,
and other places, only ouo officer and a few
men havo lost their lives, nud ouo officer and
seven men have bcou captured.

CERVERA REPORT.

The Spanish Admiral Declares the Damage
Inflicted on Morro Castle Was

Unimportant.
Madrid, June 8. The following of-

ficial dispatch lain been received from
Admiral Ccrvera:

"Six American vessels havo bom-
barded the fortlflcntlona nt Santiago
and along the adjacent coast. Six
wero. killed and 17 wounded on board
tho Holno Mercedes. Threo olllcem
wero killed and an officer and 17 mcu
wcra wounded among tho troops.

"The Americans fired 1,500 shells of
dllTorent ciillbor. Tho ilumugu In-

flicted upon tho batteries ot La Socnpa
and Morro Castlo was unimportant,
Tho barracks at Morro Castlo sufforod
dumago, Tho enemy had noticeable
losses,"

In tho chamber of deputies Captain
Aunon, minister of marine, read Ad-

miral Corveru's dispatch and u dis-

patch from General Illanco to tho ef-

fect that Gonoral Lcnuros had re
pulsed an American attempt to offoct
a landing of troops at Agucdores. Tho
seuato, after hearing Admiral Cor-vcra- 's

dispatch, unanimously rosolvod
to congratulate tho urmy and navy.

At Payne's nursery, (lirurdville, you will
11 ud thu largest stock over seen In tho county.

4

SAYS THE AMERICAN

LOSS WAS HEAVY.

Hpccllll to KvKNISfl IlEIIAl.U.

Madrid, Juno 8. The follow frig version of
tho operations at Santiago has been com-

municated to the public press :

"A bloody encounter has taken place at
Santiago. The Americans twice attacked
the Spanish laud and marine lmttorios, and
wero repulsed,

"It is estimated that fifteen hundred
Americans wero killed and wounded.

"The Americans, however, sink tho Iteina
Mercedes, whoso Lieutenant, Aeosta, was
killed."

CERVERA PREPARING

FOR ANOTHER ATTACK,

Special to KvicsiNO Heualu.
Key West, June 8, Word conies that Captain-

-General Illanco js strengthening his
works at Cardcnas.Mantanzus and Cienfuegos.

A CilUln boureu of information jays that
Admiral Cervera, in command of the Spanish
fleet in Santiago harbor, lias been onlm-m- l hi
dismantlo and, if necessary, destroy his
smaller ships, tho guns to be placed on new
forts at Santiago,

SPANISH CRUISER

INJURED, TORPEDO

BOAT DESTROYED

Special to KVESISQ IlEliAl.U,
London, Juno 8. It is reported that a

stray shot struck tiro Spanish cruiser, tho
Vizcaya, lying in tho Santiago harbor, on
Monday, dismuiiutling a gun aud Injuring
the vessel's steering gear.

It is also reported that tho forward deck of
tho torpedo-boa- t destroyer Furor was
smashed by shells.

.Spain' Lingering Hope.
Special to KvKNiNd IIkuai.ii.

London, June 8. Madrid advices picture
serene contentment over Santiago affairs.

It is said, by these advices, that the Ameri-
can shells did not hurt the Spaniards, but
sailed clear over their boa Is and annihilated
the insurgents.

The United Statos battleship Texas, it is
also said, Biill'eied especially and most of
her olllceis wero killed.

Altogether, tho advices continue, it was a
great American disaster.

Was the Terror Sunk ?
Upcclnl to lCvenlng Herald,

Washington, Juno 8. A Kingston spocial
says that a Spanish torpedo boat destroyer,
supposed to bo tho Terror, was shattered and
sunk by tho Texas whllo trying to sucak into
the Santiago harbor under cover of darknesn
on .Monday night, Thodospatch furthersays
that tho whole Hoot began a terrific cannon-ad- o

on tho Terror, and she was sunk in u
shoit timo. No further partlculursaroglvcii.
and tho navy department knows nothing of
thu aflair.

Thu Troop nt Clilekiiiiinugii,
Special to liVKNlNn Ileum

Chattanooga, Juno 8. General Wiley, of
jcnusyivania, lias roportcd Tor duty to Gen-
eral Brooke. Governor Daniel II. Hasting
and stuff will bo hero Saturday. It is said
President MoKinlcv will accent an in
to viow tho army of volunteeis at Chlcka- -

mauga on July Itli.

KpunliiriU Attached at Cimleim.
Special to HvK.MNO IIkuai.ii.

Koy West, Juno 8. A government des-
patch boat brings news that two auxiliary
gun boats shelled a squad of Spanish cavalry
on Monday at Cardenas, Not an American
was hurt, nor a ship iujurcd, Twenty-fiv- o

Spaniards wcroAfs.l many wounded.
Tho SpauiardsHB'; stricken and ran
"way. JHRP

American Heroes Are Safe,
Special to ICvKKlNd IIeualii.

New York, Juno 8. Thu Herald publishes
thu following despatch, in reply to its In.
epilry, from Admiral Corvora, in command at
Santiago: "Prisoners no longer submitted
my authority, but to Lieut. Gon, Linares,
commander in chief, Santiago do Cuba,
Prisoners treated us Spanish officers saino
rank. All aro in good health." This is tho
first positive information that Cervera is ut
Santiago,

Steel AVtiiks Destroyed.
Special to KviiNINQ IlblUMi.

Portsmouth, () J11116 8. Tho lliirgcs
Steel and Iron Works plant was burned last
night. Thu loss is placed at f3iK),(ioo.

Sampson report.
It Does Not Mention the Landing of Troops,

Though Marines Have Prob-

ably Ueen Landed.

Washington, Juno 8. Shortly after
7 o'clock last evening conflrmat Ion of
the prcis dlnpntthrs concerning the
bombardment of the fortlflratlnnH of
Santiago reached tho navy department.
It came In the form of a cablegram
from Admiral Sampson, which wiib
made public In tho following bulletin:

"liombtinled forts at Santiago 7: HO

to 10 a. m. today, Juno 0. Slloncetl
works quickly without Injury of any
kind, though within 2,000 ynrdit."

Whllo tho officials of tho navy de-
partment declined to say definitely
whether tho bulletin contained all tho
Information given In Admiral Samp-
son's cablegram, there is reason to o

that It did not. Tho ofllclals
refused to discuss tho subject or to
vouchsafe further Information than
vas posted on tho bulletin board.

Only one additional point was elicit-
ed in Muestlonlr.g. That w.as that tho
cablegram contained no information
about the landing of either land forces
or murinos.

Tho Information received from Ad-

miral Sampson was evidently quite
satisfactory to the naval authorities.
While they declined to discuss tho
reasons for tho probable consequences
of tho bombardment thoy wero thor-
oughly satisfied with tho results ac-
complished.

It is pretty well understood that tho
bombardment was for tho purpose of
paving tho way either for the landing
of troops or actually to cover tho land-
ing of marines ntid tho fow troops pre-
sumably already thero.

Pious (Tlspatchos received from
Spanish sources Indlcato that a land-
ing was effected either during or Im-
mediately after the bombardment.
This is regarded by naval authorities
as entirely reasonable. It Is not

that Admiral Sampson, after
having silenced the forts, would leavo
them to bo rehabilitated by tho enemy.
It is deemed likely that ho landed a
sufilclont force of marines to hold tho
ground ho had gained and to tnako
preparations for the landing of tho
regular forces upon their arrival, if. In-

deed, some of them aro not already
at hand.

SCHLEY'S FLEET BARLEY
ESCAPED DESTRUCTION

Special to Kvuniso IlKHAt.n.
Kingston, June 8. Sevoral days ago it was

decided that Commodore Schley's fleet should
enter tho harbor of Santiago under the cover
of darknoss. Consul Dent at this port
selected u pilot and sent him to Schley. The
latter became suspicious of tho man, and
threatened to havo him shot as n spy, but he
was sent back hero. The pilot was to guido
tho fleet pass tho mines and into Santiago
harbor, and it is now bclioved that tho man
selected was none other than a Spanish pilot
who had been imposed upon tho American
consul. Schley believes his fleet barely
oscaped destruction.

THE BUFFALO ARRIVES.

Tlio Former Ilru.lllnii Cnil-crXniv- nt

Toi'tro-- . Mouroo.
Newport News, Va.. June 8. Thu

United States cruiser Ilulfalu, formerly
the Nlctheroy, of the Hrnzlllan navy,
arrived at Old Point, yesterday after-
noon from Itlo Janeiro. She la de-

tained at quarantine, and 110 one Is
allowed to go on board. She prob-
ably will be fumigated before being
released from quarantine. The Hulfalo
was convoyed n part of the way from
Itlo by tho battleship Oregon and the
gunboat Marietta. She left them a
short time after her departure, how-
ever, and came tliinugli to Newport
News .without enteiliig any port. Tha
vessel Is not yet actually, on the United
dtates naval lists. She has been, ac-
quired subject to certain conditions
that doubtless will be strictly fulfilled
by the ltrazllfan government. The
HulTalo was nut obliged to make u de-

tour to avoid 11 possible enemy, be-

cause, being manned by a Drazlllan
crew and nut yet the property of the
United States, she was not sublect to
attack. Commander Hemphill will
command the vessel.

Another Culilo rrolmlily Cut.
Cape Haytlen, June S. From all In-

dications tlitf cnble between Ilnyti and
Cuba has not worked since Monday
tt midnight. It is probably cut.

l'oiiiiw.vlvnnfn'N (.mini Army.
Oil City, Pa., June 8. The state en-

campment ot the Grand Army of the
Itepubllc convened In this cltv this
forenoon. There wns no opposition to
the candidacy of W. J. Patterson, at
Pittsburg, for department commander,
and ho was unanimously elected. Th
department parade takes place this af
ternoon.

IIoloeuiiHt hi Loudon.
Special toKvr.MNf Hsuai.d.

London, Juno 8. A woman and five
children wero burned in a homo .it Scar-
borough last night.

A Veteran United.
Hon. M. P. Fowlor, of town, yostoiday

attended tho funorul of Joseph Mackoy, at
Tiuuaqua, The deceased was over PU yenis
of ago and when upwards of 00 yea m he
enlisted in tho rebellion, sorving two or three
years and earning an honorable dUchurgu.
Thu remains wero Inferred in tho Odd
Fellows' comofery atTumaqua.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DEDMIOHY

CEREptllES
The New Polish Church to He Opened

BIG STREET PARADE FOLLOWS 1

Many of the Church societies Aggregating
at Least Two Thousand Men Will be

In Arrange-
ments Have Been Made

For the Events.

will be a rod-lett- day for tho
Polish lloniBti Catholic societies of this town
who have made elaborate arrangements for
tho opening of tho now Polish Itoinan
Catholic church at the corner of Chorry and
West streets.

It is on account of these eeremouius that
the collieries of the P. It. ('. t I. Co. are
in operation instead of
The dedication of tho church will uirolve
tho attondance of so many Polos, Lithuan-
ians mid Slavonians that had nut the work-
ing timo been i hanged it would in all proba-
bility have resulted in thu schedule being
reduced to two throi-iiiaite- r days this weok.
A committee of the organizations interested
petitioned the company to make the chaugc.

The parade which will bo a part of the
dedicatory ceremonies will be one of the
largest scon in thu town since the dedication
of tho Lithuanian church. It is expected
that at least !i,000 inou will be in line. The
societies that will parade are tho St. Joseph,
St. Vincent, St. George, St. Petor and St.
Paul, St. George's Citizons, St. Cnsimir, St.
Stanislaus, St. Paul Citizens, St Frauciska,
St. Anthony, St. Stefana Spulors, St.

St. Jlicato Arehrifto, St. Tano
Chozeiciela, St. Obywateli Putawsvicgo, the
Koseiiizsku and Warsaw National Guards.
Frank Luto will be tho Chief Marshal and
.lull ti Kruszewski the assistant. Several
hands will be in attendance.

l'lie clergyman to be installed as pastor of
tho new church, which is to bo known as St.
Stanislaus Human Oitholic church, is IJov.
Matelnslow Kopitkiswicz, Into of Philadel-
phia. Hu has boon the guest of Rev.
Abromaitis, pastor of St. Georgo's Lithuanian
Human Catholic church, the pist week, and
dining that time has worked industriously
nun tliu committee to perfect thu nrrangu-uiciit- s

for tliu dedication.
At nine o'clock morning the

several societies will assemble at and in thu
vicinity of the Lithuanian chuich, at tho
corner of Jardin and Cherry streets, and
Hum that point escort the now pastor and
visiting clergy to the church to bo dedicated.
The ( ommittee was uiiablo to mako advance
announcement as to who the visiting clergy
men will he.

After tho sorviees there will be a parado of
all the societies out Jardin Btrcot to O.ik, to
White, to Centre, to Kniorick, to Coal, to
Main, to Centre, to Chestnut, to Cherry,; to
Main, to Centre, to Jardin, and thonco to tho
church again ut the corner of Chorry and
West streets. Tho return at this point will
close the ceremonies.

Ilckerl'a Cafe.
Pork and beans Potato anlml mul

liver morning. -
Tliu KepiililicitiiH Organize.

Tho Girardville School Hoard consists of
six Democrats and three Republicans, yet
the latter organized tho Hoard on Monday
evening with the following officers : Presi-
dent, Thomas W. Howcll.s; secretary. J- - W.
Mertz; treasurer, Patrick Tierney; solicitor,
Macllcnry Wilhelm; janitor, Glrard build-
ing, William Williams; West ward, Ilryan
Mnnaghan; assistant janitress, .Mrs. Julia
Iiyan. This was efi'cclud by a deal with two
of tho Democratic members, I'atrick Tlorney
and Ldward Monaghan, who secured a sharo
of tho plums. Their Democratic colleagues
aro greatly chagrined at tho turn affairs took,
wliilo thu Republicans of tho town are
jubilant.

.Melilalls Cafe,
Liver and onions

3!ui liugcN,
William Hylan and Miss Annie Dolan, two

popular young people of Park Place, wero
married in St. Cauicus church, Mahauoy
City, yesterday.

The marriago of Georgo Sbivolhood and
Mite Mary lilly, both of Ashland, was
solcmnizod yesterday in St. Joseph's church

Hubert Jf. Job aud Miss Maine Lovans, two
popular young people of shamokin, wero
married yesterday.

Miss Carriu L, daughter of Hon. O. P.
llechlel, and Albert 1). Kuittie, of Port
Oiibon, weie married last evening in the
First Proshytorian church ut l'ottsvlllu.
Thciu was a largu gathuring of friends at
tliu church and at the homo of the brido's
parents, wlieiu a icceptiou followed. Tho
prominence ol the contracting parties and
their parents mado tho marriago a social
event. They aro now on a wedding tour
which will iucludo tliu principal watering
places. Upon their rttiiru they will tem-
porarily leshlo with tho brido's patents.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirurdville.
I.lectric cars pass the door. (Vlt-t- f

AM lor Co, A.
Captain Arthur Trogutubo, of Independent

Co. A, issues a notice that J, k Fishburn,
Samuel (ieorge and Thomas Doyle have
been appointed a committee to solicit sub
scriptions for the aid of the cumpany and any
that may lie mado w ill bo duly credited.

At ICepehliiHkl's Arcade Cure,
Pen soup
Hot lunch morning.

Druggists Won,
Thu druggists aud doclois met tho Isirhers

on the diamond at tho Trotting park yester-
day uftcnion and defuated them by a score
Ul lO III in.

Sco tho show window display of coal orna'
meiits ut llrunun'a.

Sewerage Suits.
Health Ultieur I'uury aud Chief lluigess

Tabor can sod siiminuusos to ho issued
against -- 7 property owners in tho Fiftli ward
whoso premise uro drained into tliu creek
that has an outlet on West Centre street
which has cruitud a public nuisance, Tliu
matter has bcou up bofuro thu Ilorough
Council sovoral times and notices to abate
the nuisance complained of havo been
served, The olllcials say no attention has
been paid to tho notices, heneo tho suits. Thu
oases aro inudo returnable on thellth Inst.,
at S p. lu,

Keiutrlck llousu Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

ALMOST A DEATH TRAP.
1 drilling Seene at a Itnlloiiy Crosalug

l.a.t Night.
A -- i ene of great confusion was cnarlc 1 a'

the .Main street crossing of the Lehigh Vila.,
Railroad atubctit 7: 1,") o'clock last night, and
it is considered next to miraculous: tb
several lives weie not sacrificed Scveru"
teams wcio approaching tho crossing when a
height train with pusher- - at
tsebed, approached and the safety gatej w.ri.
suddenly lowered. Tlio teamsters (.iugh1
within the gate made a demonstr.it on but
the gateteuder would nut raise the bars until
the train hail passed. The teamster- - had in

the meantime held their horses in eliu k with
much diftli'iilty. As the freight tram p.uc .1

the gates wero raised and tho teams
to move, hut as those ahead tl.l'. I
the trucks tho gates were uc.l'i
lowered. Two additional teams irjin
the rear had been added to the l loi ..

ade and thore wore seven in all asai. c. t
"bound passenger train approached. Thr o of
the vehicles contained ladies. There wa a
grand scramble from the vehicles, women
and men, thodrivcrscxcepled, seeking fcafcty,
and the air was filled with screams of
fright and exclamation of auget The
loams in the lead were those hitched
to thu hotel cabs and wen
handled than the others, being in. r.
used to tho noise of trains. Tln-- i ten..:
weie lmckcd away from the d irari.
so that no room was left fur tho rear teat
to plunge. It is said that this alone uvertc I

u terrible lueidont. As tho passengei train
rushed past the cars were hut a veiv shirt
distance from the cab horses. During at' ti.i
time the gateteuder stood llko a man dc
moralized. The people who were in Hie
blockade roundly denounced lina for not
stopping the teams befuro tho gate wc o
lowered for the freight trains to pass

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggi ,t

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS ! !

straw hats witli up tn

date bands at the up t tlatp

hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear
We have a large assortment ol

summer underwear.

Up-To-D- ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made ol
the finest of silks at 25 cents.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up te I lat Store and Shenandoah a

(ireatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 .South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are in

, a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and ' ,

be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. I,et us quote you prices
atid styles.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Measured Values.

When you come to think of the
things you have to buy you will be
astonished at the stun required to
provide all you must get. Put
down the items. They all seem
small, perhaps, but putting a price
to them you find they count up.
Now we are ofiering you special
savings on everything you need.
Put our prices on the list you have
made and you will see the greattf?sii
of the saving.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main Street.


